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Three 20-base polynbonucleotrdes, AAACAUGAGGAAUACCCAUG (I), AAACAUGAGGAAAACC- 
CAUG (II), AAACAUGAAGAAUACCCAUG (III), correspondmg to the mmrmal mrtratron region for 
the rephcase gene of phage MS2 and fr or having some differences were synthesized using enzymatic meth- 
ods The template actrvrty of the synthesrzed polynucleotrdes m mrtratron and their capacity to bmd phage 
coat protein were studred under condrtrons optimal for native mRNA Polynucleotrdes I and II exhibit 
template actrvrty comparable to that of the natrve phage RNA fragments Polynucleotrde III wrth the des- 
troyed SD sequence drt not mamfest any functional activity either as template or m bmdmg to MS2 phage 
coat protem 
Polyrlbonucleottde Enzymatrc syntheses 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A ribosome, on nntratron of protein brosyn- 
thesis, recognizes selectively the mRNA region at 
the beginning of the gene and forms with this 
region an initiation complex [ 11. 
A detailed investigation of template activity of 
RNA fragments of different length from phage 
MS2 and fr belonging to the begmmng of the 
phage replicase gene permitted us to determine the 
approximate boundarres of the given mrtiatron 
region, and a correspondmg structural model was 
proposed [2,3]. In accordance with this model, the 
specificity of initiation complex formation 1s deter- 
mined by the minimal inmatron region precedmg 
the coding part of the gene. To take up a study of 
the structural determinants of the rrbosome bmd- 
mg sites m mRNA, we have carried out enzymatic 
synthesis of several 20-nucleotrde long fragments 
correspondmg, m structure and size, to the 
mmrmal mrtratron region for the replicase gene of 
phage MS2 and fr or having some differences. 
Protem synthesis wutlatton Template actrwty 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isolation of the correspondmg enzymes and the 
synthesis of decarlbonucleotide fragments (5 ’ -deca 
and 3 ‘-deca) will be described separately. 
5 ‘-Phosphorylation of 36 nmol 3 ’ -deca (VI) 
(see fig. 1) was carried out for 1 h at 37°C m 100 ~1 
buffer (0.15 M Tris-HCl, pH 7 5; 0.015 M MgC12, 
0.015 M P-mercaptoethanol) with the addition of 
30 ~1 T4 polynucleotrde kinase (1500 act.umts/ 
ml). The separation of the reaction mixture was 
performed on a 0.3 ml DEAE-Sephadex A-25 col- 
umn in 0.02- 1 .O M (NH&COs gradient 
(75-75 ml each) followed by evaporation m a 
vacuum. For the synthesis of 20-base 
polynucleotrde I, a mixture of 18 nmol 5 ’ -deca 
(IV) and the 5’-phosphorylated 3’-deca (VI), 
36 nmol ATP and 20 ~1 buffer (0.1 M Trrs-HCI, 
pH 8.3; 0.02 M MgCl2, 0.002 M DTT) was 
evaporated and then incubated for 16 h at 14°C 
with 18 ~1 T4 RNA-hgase (50000 act.umts/ml) 
manufactured by the Enzymatic Preparations Fac- 
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tory m Wmus, USSR, in 50% glycerol, 0 01 M 
Trts-HCI (pH 7.5), 0.0001 M EDTA, 0.05 M KCI 
and 0.001 M DTT The reaction mixture was 
malntalned with IO ~1 formamIde dyes for I mm at 
100°C before gel electrophoresrs. The separatton 
was m a 25% polyacrylamlde gel (0.04 x 20 x 
40 cm) containing 7 M urea m 0.1 M Tris-borate 
(pH X.3), 0.002 M EDTA for 5 h at 1300 V The 
band Just below xylene cyan01 was cut off and the 
product was isolated as m [4]; after resedlmenta- 
tton 3 nmol product (yteld 18%) was obtained 
The bmdmg of MS2 phage coat protein was con- 
ducted accordmg to [5]. The mrtiatton actrvtty of 
polynucleottdes was studied as described earher 
[4]. RNase-free E. co/r rrbosomes were a kmd gift 
from Dr S.N. Knillov (Leningrad Institute of 
Nuclear Physics, USSR) Initiation factors IFl, 
IF2, IF3 were purified as m [6] with some 
modifl~ations. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
First, two 20-base ribonu~leotides AAACAU- 
GAGGAAUACCCAUG (I) and AAACAUGAG- 
GAAAACCCAUG (II) correspondmg to the 
minimal ln~tlatlon region of the MS2 and fr phage 
rephcase gene - R( - 17-3) [2,3] were synthe- 
sized. Both polynucleotides contam the natrve SD 
sequence UGAGGA and end m the mittator 
codon; they can form a secondary structure (fig. 1) 
haracterrstic of phage RNA fragments [4,7]. For 
the sake of convemence, two nucleotide substrtu- 
ttons were mtroduced into poIynucleottde I (syn- 
thesized by couphng IV and VI), as opposed to the 
natural structures; the substitution U-6-A-6 
made it distinguishable from the MS2 RNA region 
141, and C_17--+A-i7 from the fr RNA region [7]. 
Polynucieottde II carrying a U_~+A-5 modtfica- 
tron m the loop part of the hairpin was syn- 
thesized by couphng decamers IV and VII. The 
third poIynu~leot~de AAACAUGAAGAAUACC- 
CAUG (III) obtained by Jommg V with VI con- 
tained, unhke the first one, a G-g-A-9 substitu- 
tion leading to destruction of the SD sequence by 
transforming it into UGAAGA. Simultaneously 
this substitutton must have destabthzed the second- 
ary structure of the polynucleotlde. The structures 
of all hepta- and decamers were confirmed by se- 
quence determmatlon accordmg to 181. The struc- 
+ pApGpG -wApApApCpApUpGpApGpG 
(@)A 
A(I) 
f 
ApApApC + pApUpG -ApApApCpApUpG IV, 5’-deca 
+ pApApGp -cApApApCpApUpGpApApG 
V, 5’-deca” 
ApApUpA + pCpCpC 
A~PUPAPCPCPC + PAPUPG - APAPU~~CPCPC~PUPG 
ApApU + pApCpCpC VI, 3*-deca 
ApApApA + pCpCpC -ApApApApCpCpC + pApUpG 4 ApAp ApApCpCpCpApUpG 
VI I, 3’-deca” 
Fig 1 Polynucleotxde I with structural varrants II and III and the scheme for the synthesis of constnuent decamers 
IV-VII The mmator codon IS framed; the SD sequence 1s unde~ilned. The substituted nucleotldes are shown m bold 
type 
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c - *. 
Rg 2. Gel sequencmg of polyrtbonucleotrde I (S’-32P)- 
labelled pol~u~leotIde I was parttally hydrolyzed wrth 
UZ RNase (tracks A), Tr RNase (track G), pancreatic 
RNase (tracks U + C) K, starting product; K' , starting 
product Incubated at 100°C for 1 mm, L, ladder 
(hydrolyses of the startmg product wrth 90% formamtde 
for 30 mm at 1OO’C) Resolution was m 25% 
polyacrylamtde gel with 7 M urea, pH 8 3 (01 Xylene 
cyanoi, (3) bromophenol bhte 
tures of the Isolated 20-base products were con- 
firmed by gel sequencing (fig.2). 
The actrvity of synthesized polynucleotrdes m 
the for~atlon of mttration complexes m vitro was 
studied under conditions optimal for the native 
mRNA [4]. Two methods were employed - 
remplate-dependent bmdmg of fr3H]Met-tRNA by 
the ribosomes (frg.3a) and gradient centrifugatron 
of the 70 S mmation complex formed by (E~‘-~‘P)- 
labelled polynucleotldes (frg_3b-d). The trmu- 
cleotrde ApUpG and MS2 RNA fragments MS2 
R(-53-3) and MS2 R(-53-6) carrying the 
full-length mrtratron regron of the MS2 phage 
rephcase gene were used for comparison. The m- 
itiatory activity of MS2 R( - 53-6) is close to 
that of the native phage RNA but its shortened 
analogue MS2 R(- 53-3) ending like I-III in 
the mrtiator codon does not differ functionally 
from MS2 R(-53-6) 14). As can be seen m 
fig.3a, polynucleotides I and II are equally active 
m stimulating the binding of f13H]Met-tRNA to 
rrbosomes. The template activity of I and II as 
compared with ApLJpG, and the decanucleotldes 
AAACAUGAGG (IV} and AAUACCCAUG (VI) 
constrtutmg I, is relatively hrgh, although not so 
high as that of MS2 R( - 53-3). 
For qu~tltatlve estlmatlon of the 70 S Initiation 
complex formation we used “P-1abelled 
polynucleottdes at concentratrons close to satura- 
tion for fMet-tRNA binding (cf fig.3a). Under the 
expertmental condrtlons, out of 30 pmol templates 
used only 10.4 pmol MS2 R( -53-6) and 
5.8 pmol I were mcorporated mto the 70 S com- 
plex (fig 3b,c). Product III has a very Iow activity 
m initiation (0.6 pmol bound; fig.3d), obviously 
due to the destruction of the SD sequence. 
Polynucleotlde I 1s also active m bmdmg MS2 
phage coat protein (table 1). The substnutron 
U-5-A-5 has a negative effect on activity and 
hence polynucleotide II is less active. A con- 
siderable decrease m coat protein binding activity 
is reached by the G-g-A-9 substitutron m 
polynucleotlde III. Our findings are m agreement 
with the results of detailed coat protein binding m- 
vestrgatrons by Uhlenbeck et al. [9] who used 
similar experimental systems. 
The experience gained permits synthesis of other 
variants of minimal mttratlon regions of mRNA, 
namely by changing the distance between the SD 
sequence and the imtiatron codon, by varying the 
structure of these mtermediate nucleottdes and the 
structure of the polypurme track, and by changing 
the secondary structure of polynucleotides. The 
study of the functional activity of these 
polynucleotldes will contribute to a better 
understanding of the template specrfrcny of 
translational n~tiation m prokaryotes. 
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Polynucleotrde Initial 32P- 
labelled 
Bound 32P-labelled 
polynucleotlde REFERENCES 
polynucleotlde 
(cpm) (cpm) (070) 
MS2 R(-53-6) 93 600 56200 60 0 
(I) 57510 23 140 40 2 
52700 23 195 45 4 
(II) 101360 32 500 27 2 
79440 22200 27 9 
(III) 61160 6305 10 3 
55240 7255 13.1 
151 
10 pmol (5 ’ -32P)-labelled polynucleotlde and 200 pmol 
coat protein were incubated for 10 mm at 2°C The 
complex was trapped on nitrocellulose filters 
Background radroactrvrty (wrthout addrtron of coat 
[61 
protein) was subtracted [71 
VI 
PI 
131 
[41 
PI 
PI 
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